Excavations in St John's College, Oxford, 2003
By 51 ~v~
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SUMMARY
O:iford Archaeo[og)' (OA) undertook an t):mt1ation and wale/ling brief at SI jo"n '.~ Col/ege, Oxford m
Ma),Jullt 2003, prior /0 the (Ollstnl(llOlJ of a new St1llOT Common Room l'xtnlSion. The txcat'alLOll, (tutTed
at NCR SP 5128 0668, ldnllified a tall' med,et'O/ soil horizon ami pits, post.medll'Val quarrying predatiug
the Ba)lie Chapel and the foun.datio1ls of the /m'-MGrulmg kitchen block built 11l /643. The slruclurf ami
l1llemal [mlIlYf.'! of lhe 19th-century 1'e-placement kllrhert were also recorded. 11u! JoLlou.~ng r('poTt i.\ a
HWWUlf)

of the

re~uILs.

A fully detailed J"eport is depoJited

With

the archive.

ljohn's College lies north oflhe historic cOI'e of Oxford, on the easl side OfSl Giles (Fig. I).
Within the college precinct, the development site lies to the east of the north quadrangle,
within the 1950's Senior Common Room extension and bounded to the east by the
President's gal'den, The underlying geology comprises the southern spur of the
Summertown-Radley gravel terrace, to the east of the River Thames and to the wc!',t of the
River Cherwcll. The site lies at approximately 64 m. 0.0,

S

ARCHAEOLOCICAL AND HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
St John 's College stands on the east side or St Giles on the site of the fOl'mel 5t Bernal'd 's
College, In 1137 Archbishop Henry Chichele founded the college ofSl Bernard for 'LUdenls
of the Cistercian order, and this eventually formed the front quadrangle of the existing
college. Sir Thomas \,Vhite acquired the site and buildings from Christ Church in 1554 , with
the condition that wi thin three years he should establish a college there.

The free-,landing kllchen block
The kitchen was built in 164 3, and demolished in the mid 19th century. The date of its
construction has been established by financial records which state that £550 was spent on "tltl'
wismg of lill' nPU} chambers by thi' Kllchen and the 1lf'W huihling nUTe to lhe President's Lodging",l

Tltl' Sl'ntor Common Room
The Senior Common Room (SCR), huilt in 1676, fOlIllS a wing extending northwards fl'om
the chapel. The original SCR building remains although lhe exterior of the ea!)t wall has
been much affected by the histoq of extension, demolition and rebuilding undertaken
against it. This wall bounded the western limit of the excavation area.
ARCIIAJ::OLOGICAL BACKGROLND

Over the last 50 years, medieval material has been reco\ered at \'a riolls points around the
college precinct a'i a result of building work, although ne\'t:r in the context of large SGllc
archaeological excavation. Perhaps the most significanl and certainly the most coherent

I Quoted III VC.H Oxon, iIi (I93-t). 262.
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assemblage of pOllery was recovered from excavations underLaken during Lhe construction
of the Dolphin Quadl'angle range of buildings on the southern side of the college,2
The only other piece of archaeological work under-taken at the coUege that has produced
significant archaeologicaJ ,'emains took place prior to the construction of the Beehive
building in the mid 1950s, to the nonh of the present site. The record of this work and its
discoveries is limited to a shon note of the presence of a'". J2lh century pit and five smaller pits
or wells of Ihe 13lh or 141h c",turieL .. FoundaIIOW of Ihe siables and olher College ou/buildmgs of Ihe
161h cm/ury were also seen.'. , The location of these features, hitherto unpublished, has been
reproduced in Fig. I.
EXCAVATION METHODOLOGY

Scope of Ihe Fieldwork
The excavation area measured 13 m. x 14 m. with a rectangular area 3.5 m. x 7 m,
extending oIT the eastern side, Additionally. the po ilion of a lift shaft pit. to be constructed
wilhin the standing SCR building, was archaeologically excavated to the surface of the
natural gravel.
Fieldwork Melhods and Recording

After the overburden was removed by rnechanical excavator, under archaeological
supervision, al1 excavation was by hand. and recording followed procedures laid down in the
OA U Fieldwork Manual. 4
PHASING (Fig. 2)
The activity on the site is phased by a combination or the k.nown historical dales of the
surrounding buildings. those structures encolllllered within the site boundaries,
stratig,'aphic relationships between reatures and the stratified artefact dating.

Phase J Late mrdietJal
The supra-nalural (505) was overlain by a grey brown soil layer (652); pottery dating from
the 12th to the 14th century was recovered from within the layel'. Two pits (511/517 and 547)
were identified, both containing 14th· and) 5th-cenlllry pottery and bone fragments.
Phase 2 Late 16thl 17th centll ry

The most significant feature was a large gravel quarry pit (5291542). backfilled and later built
over by the Bay tie Chapel (in 1662). Posl-medieval pottery was recovered from the quarry's
backfill.
Phase 3 17th century
The free-standing kitchen block

Stone footings (593 and 602) of the 17,h-cenlury kitchen block were reveal~d; a small
portion of the interior stratigraphy was excav;ucd but no evidence of ,an internal noor
remained.

2 E. M. Jope and R. I. Thl'elfalJ, 'Note 4. S1. John\ College', Oxonitusio xi/xii ( 1946-7), 169; E. M. Jope.
I-I .M. lope and S. E. Rigold . 'Poller), rrom a late 1211H:enlufl Well-filling and other Medieval Finds rrom
Sl. !ohns College. Oxford, 1947'. OxoninlSla, xv (1950),11-62,
H , Ca5e and D. Sturdy, ;Oxford, St.john'S College', OxommlUJ. xxiv ( 1959), 101.
4 0 Wilkinson (ed.), OA U F~ldW()rk Manual (first edition, 1992).
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. rhe stone-lined kitchen drain

[0 the sOlllh of the main excavation, a subsLantial stone-lined drain (584) was revealed. The
lining was built of I-eused architeclUral mouldings and ashlar fragments. The alignment of
the drain suggests it was originally connected to the south-west corner of the kitchen block.
Stone-lined pit 57:3

It is likely that the construClion and use of a large stone-lined ph (573) located 2 m. to the nonhwest of the kitchen block west wall also dates to this phase. Partial excavation revealed a neatly
constructed d'1·-coursed Ijmestone lining. No evidence was found of a waterprooflining.
Pit 5 J.I

The only other reatu,-e or probable 17th-century date was a sub-rectangular pit (5 14 ) located
to the N\V of the kitchen block, containing 17th-century pottery.
Pluw 4. Lale 18th/early 19th cent"ry
Kitchell block extension
rhe slight stone rootings of an extension to the kitchen block (204 and 589) were
1IlKovered, abutting the north wall. \Vall 589 defined a small bay with a slightly sunken 0001'
relative to that in the rest oflhe extension. The ba}' also contained a small stone-lined chute
sloping down fl-om the north wall 5S9.
Phase 5. 19th celliu ')'
No deposits relating to the demolition or the free-standing kitchen block were present within
the building a lthough a dump of contemporary transfer-printed ware pottery and humic
soil (585/586) levelled the northern extension, supporting a demolition date or the mid-19th
century.
The stone-l ined pit (573) may have gone out of use at this time; the only fill comprised a
loose reddish silt (57 1), which co ntained broken SLOne roofing tiles and several small
fragments of limestone column or pilaster from ~I wi ndo w moulding.
A replacement kitchen building was added to the eastern side of the SCR in the mid-19th
century. Foundation remains fl"om this structure, partly demolished in 1954 to rnake way for
an extension of the SCR , were revealed as two short remnants of limestone wall (530 and
582), and three limestone foundation pads (553, 563 and 575) against the east wall of the
SCR. A gravel and b,-ick-lined drain (640) located immediately to the east or wall 582 rna)
also relate to this structure and possibly functioned with a similar gravel-filled drain (535).
Two illlcrnal features of the 19th century kitchen were identified ; a small brick-lined
fireplace (568), and coal and ash filled pit (509).
I n a further ~Iddition to the main site, a small excavation within the SCR building revealed
a brick-lined pit (624) measuring 1.0 nL x 0.6 m. in plan. The sandy backfill contained mixed
animal bone and transfer-primed ware", dt'Tllonslraling the feature was backfilled after 1830.
rilE FINDS

The following is a summary of the finds recovered during the fieldwork. Full individual
reports and catalogues of each catcgor} of finds arc contained ill the archive.
The excavalion recovel-ed a modes! collection 01 finds. consisting ofpouery, animal bone,
ceramic building material , architectural SLOne fragments, glass and metalwork. In general
the charaCler of the material is faid) typical and pl-ovided few surprises. The pre-college
( Phase I) finds assemblage comprised a modest quantity oflocally made pouer), along \\o'ilh
animal bone, typical of domestic back-vard rubbish disposal.
Published in Oxoniensia 2005, (c) Oxfordshire Architectural and Historical Society
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A number of the finds from later phases arguabl) reflect the higher SlalUS and the
character of a college environment; these included imported dinner plates. a book <Jasp
dating to the late medieval or early post-medieval period. and fragments of a glass unnal.
Concerning the buildings on site. the presence of latc medieval or early post-medie\'~tl
tiled floors was suggested by a number of fl-agments of imported glaled tiles. "fhe rellse of
building materials was indicated b) the \LOne mouldings lIsed in the conStruCtion ora dram,
and a scatter of redeposited medieval roof tiles; it is possible that some at Jea.'il derive from
the demolition or the Whiterriars building' on the other 'ide or St Giles.

01 CUSSIO
The earliest evidence is consistent with previous discoveries in the area, and IS characLcrisLic
of a low level of domestic activity of unremarkable .,tatus associated \\ ith tenements fronting
5t Giles in the 14th and 15th centuries, This m~ly renect the contraction of the domestic
settlement of the suburbs LO the north of the [0\\ n as evident aL other sites which show a
mal ked decline in occupation in the 15th centur}',5 Two fragments from a glass urinal may
be a~sociated with the short-lived monastic St Bel nard's College. although the), were found
within a redeposited context. Urinals are commonl) found on monastic sites; they wen: used
to inspect urine for daily prognosis as well as to diagnose health. 6
From the late 16th centull more imensh'e building and occupauon i.s evident. coincident
with the documented esr.:,blishment of the college. A large quart") pit pl-oduced pouel') t) pes
such as Frechen stoneware jars - all likely to have been wine vessels - and Surre)" Border
wares, in keeping with ule elevated status of the college, Similarly the animal bone
assemblage at this time contains signifiGtnt quantities of bird bones - of ducks and other
domestic fowl - not normally part of a low-status diet.

Th, 17th-century kitchen
The fooLings of the 17th-centUl-y kitchen (~lI1d its later extension) were identified. along with
associated drains. The absence of a surviving nool' implies that it was most likely of nagslone
01' tile construction - worth salvaging for reuse when the building was demolished. rhe
standing building and those relating to the foundations identified to the nOllh ~Ire clearly
shown within \VilIiams' view of 1733 frol11 the south east reproduced here as Figure 3.
The nearby SLOne-lined pit (573) appears to be as~ociatcd with Ihe kitchen, yet rcmains
difficult to intci-pret. It seems too large to be a drain or waste water sump. andlhere \\<lS no
evidence of a lining to the feaLUrc. Ho\\cver, the apparent absence of a lining should be
taken with caution, as only the upper pall of the feaLUre was revealed. Furthermore, had it
originally been furnished with a lead lining, thili would certainly ha\e been removed when
the pH \\ent out of use, and before it was b;:lCkfilled.
Similar examples have also recently been recorded in the context of stables at Mcnon
College' and al The Ilorse and Jo(key public hou'iC',H The example at Merton was c1ay·lined

!" R .I~.S_ Brute·Milford, '· rhe A)"(hi.lc()log) of Ihe Site of tile Bodleian Extension in Broad SI! eel,
Oxford',O'(omnl\/fl, IV (1939). 89-1-16; M. R. Robel 1.5, 'LXC<lV<llIOnS at J<>wetl Walk, Oxford', O:\:CJPiWnllll, Ix
(1995), 225·46: I~ Andrews and L. Mt·ph.IIn, '\tt'c!lt'val ilnd PO\I-nu..dic\illlxtra-mur'-li Sellicment on the
Site olthe Ashmolean Museum Forewun, Beauillont Street. Oxford '. o.,oninura, IXII (1997). 17H-223.
fi R f)'son, Mni,n'lll G/a.r,J I r_utL\ {(ll/ruI", Fti/{imul. c. w 120()-/500 (eBA Res . Rep . 121, ~WO(», I ~9-:;:i.
, 0.\. · POMnli.15Ler's Iiall Yard, Menon College, Oxford l'oS(- [Xt-il\atiOn AssessmCIll and L pdated
Rese<lIth Design' (unpublished, 2003)
N J Munb} pen. comm
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1 The free,standlng kitchen block
2 17th Century SCR blJlldlng
3 Standing building recorded as
foundations by Sturdy
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Fig. 3_ Williams' 17:i3 \iew of the college from the east.
~II)(I

positioned Lo [ollen walel' drallling ofT an adjacent building, presumabl) to aft a~ 'J
watt'r trough and suppl) the stable )'iud with a watel source for the horses. II ha~ been
suggested Lhal the exarnple 011 Ihe Horse and J()(ke\ may ha\e been a drainage sump f()r
colleoion of horse urine.9
In the context of the pil\ proximity to the i..itchen at SI John's College and postulating
an original lining (whether of da\ 01 of lead). it may have served ;:IS a SITIilll 'Mew pond'
common in monastic precincts, where fish were stored (alive) for days until the) wcre
needed b, the kitchen .
711t 19th-au/llr) kitrlltll

Structural remainS of the 19th-cellluq i..it(hen building were welt presel'\'cd. lite lil11e~tone
pad foundations and fireplace against the SCR wall could represent the plaCIng of i~ boilci
in the kitchen wilh a [himllc) Mad.. c\.lending up the face of the SCR \\all.
IIiEARUIIH

I he projcu <,,(hi\,e j,; (Llnentl), held h) Oxford /\J(haeolog), and will be depo,;itcd
Oxforclshin: ~Ius['urn Scn"i<.:e.
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